.Their emphasis on the significance ofsociology of psychological knowledge has created greater awareness of the ethnocentrism of a particular culture behind the use of such categories (Buss, 1979) . PTSD, a diagnostic category under the domain of the medical model, presumes that stress or ill health results due to &dquo;loss of control over nature&dquo;, which is a proposition based on western cultural discourses (Atwood & Maltin, 1991; Misra & Varma, 1999;  Mitcham, 1996; Unschuld, 1978) .
Psychologists like Dalal (1999) , Lazarus (2000) , and Pepitone (1987) emphasised the importance of incorporating cultural belief systems in the study of health and illness. However, their use of the concepts of stress and coping and the category of PTSD fail to do justice to the other meanings and experiences of &dquo;health&dquo; and &dquo;illness&dquo; that exist in different cultures of the world. Stacy (1988, p. 12) strongly advocated the incorporation of ctittiire-sensitive concepts in the area of health and illness which, according to her, is possible by using terms and concepts which are not tied specifically / 43 Stlffiring and Healing A perusal of the psychological literature on health reveals that over the last three decades, the terms &dquo;suffering&dquo; and &dquo;healing&dquo; have been used in its theories and research. It is also evident that there is a tvofold purpose of using these concepts (a) to avoid ethnocentricity associated with the use of the category, PTSD, and (b) to understand the crises in people's lives in a cultureally informed way. Thus, apart from the experiences of pain and agony, the concepts of suffering and healing also incorporate the shared meanings and belief systems associated with pain, illness and health of the people of a culture (Kakar, 1982; Kiienman, 1980 Kiienman, , 1988 Ramaswami & Sheikh, 1996; Stacy, 1988) .
In line with the culture-sensitive concepmalisation of these terms in the area of health and illness, here the term suffering is used to refer to the experience of pain or agony in a crisis situation, which is assumed to be shaped by one's cultural belief systems about illness and health. Healing is conceptualised as gradual recovery from such an experience of pain or agony. Palsane (1998) delineated the roles of beliefs and customs of a culture in the process of suffering and healing, &dquo;The belief system based on tradition helps in immunization against suffering, and in adaptation to and acceptance of suffering, with equanimity. The belief together with custom provides the necessary psychological strength in times of crises and also makes available social network resources&dquo; (p. 7). Anand, Srivastava, and Dalal (2002) The traditional occupation of most of the families from Bhachau town in the sample was shopkceping or some kind of business that had been wiped out by the earthquake. BB7ith aid from the government or some recovered assets, they had been able to restart some kind of business to sustain themselves. In both phases of the study, it was difficult to elicit information about their social and economic conditions because of the intensely emotional nature of our interaction. Participant observations and informal group discussions provided some insights into their social relationships. In both phases of the study, an ethnographic approach was adopted which facilitated data collection at the family and community levels through 47 participant observation and focused discussion apart from the semi-structured interviews conducted with family members. In line with the typical ethnographic procedure, these methods initially addressed various issues and concerns related to the objectives of the research. As research progressed, on the basis of these initial findings, new questions and concerns emerged which werc also addressed. For Paranjpe's (1984) Diffused after the earthquake, social norms began to take shape again and did not allow a widow to express her happiness in public.
Apart from the pain of loss of her husband, Moghi Ben faced the brunt of social norms which did not provide any scope for her happiness associated with family affairs; as the norms made a clear distinction between &dquo;good&dquo; and &dquo;bad&dquo; and &dquo;pure&dquo; and &dquo;impure&dquo;. FOllcault's (1967) thesis on insanity, rooted in the power processes within the civilisatiort, makes one realise that the imposition ofsocial norms through the rese ofsocial categories (like widowhood in this case) has been a practice of the &dquo;civilised&dquo; and the powerfid to project oneself to be pure by creating the 'arraprrre other&dquo; throughout the history of civilisation. Szasz (1960) located mental illness in the sociocultural milieu where the symptoms communicated a struggle between one's experiences and the social and cultural ethics. In the second phase of the study, a marked decrease was observed in the grief of another widow of the village, Kuvar Bcn. In this case one of the factors (apart from her faith in karma) in healing was the social engagement and catharsis through her involvement in religious activities (like conducting bhrrjaru and prayers) at the house of the village priest. Again, it may be noted that norms provided space to a person's experiences only if they served the &dquo;sacred&dquo; or the powerful.
Class Hierarchy and the Recovery Process. It was observed in the second phase of the study that economic hierarchy had reasserted itself in the village as a farmer participant expressed his frustration about his economic condition because (a) farming was based primarily on the monsoon which deceived them most of the time, and (b) he compared himself to other well-off farmers whose relatives living in Mumbai contributed to their family income. Without making any value judgement about him (other poor farmers had already taken the &dquo;loss&dquo; in.their stride), it may be noted that class hierarchy created some impediment in the recovery process generally found in the village. Mead (1913; 1934, cited in Sahakian, 1982) , the proponent of the basic idea of social psychological perspective of symbolic interactionism, argued about the significance of family members and the people with whom one related in society in the reintrojection of understanding and feelings about oneself and the world. According to Gcrgen (1985) Lifton (1967) and Das ( 1992) also noted the problems created by the comparison between survivors in terms of the received relief money or material. But they did not find any adverse effect of such a comparison on the process of healing as was seen in the urban areas of Kachchh.
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Here it is important to note Mead's (1913; 1934, cited in Sahakian, 1982) assertion' about the significance of family members and the people with whom one relates in society in the reintrojection of understanding and feelings about oneself and the world. The &dquo;economic divide&dquo; may have led to frustration in the deprived ones due to the negative reintrojection (from the other members of society) about oneself and other members in the class hierarchy.
Gradrcal Acceptance of Trauma: Some Light at the End of the TU1lnel. It is clear from the preceding discussion that intense grief, avoidance of recall of the disastrous event, and the estrangement induced by socioeconomic changes among the survivors in the urban areas impeded the process of acceptance of suffering. Anvood and Martin (1991) , Brison (1997, cited in Ellingson, 2001 ), Dalal (1999) , and Kohli and Dalal (1998) 
